Interactions between diploid embryonal carcinoma cells and early embryonic cells.
Two diploid embryonal carcinoma (EC) cell lines, P10 and P19, differ in their response to the embryonic environment. P10 produces mostly normal chimeras following injection into blastocysts, whereas P19 produces mostly abnormal chimeras. In this study, P10 cells were aggregated with morulae, and all resulting fetuses were chimeric with very large contributions from the EC cells. However, all embryos were abnormal. Following aggregation of P19 cells with morulae, very few embryos were recovered and they were all non-chimeric. Both P10 and P19 were capable of forming functional gap junctions with morula cells and with the ICM of the blastocyst but not with trophoblast, showing that differences in the ability to make junctional contact with the embryo cannot explain the differences between the two cell lines.